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ABSTRACT In a food preference chamber, fewer adults of red flour beetle (Tribolium
castaneum Herbst) settled in rice grain treated with 100, 500, or 1,000 ppm of the oil of
turmeric Curcuma longa (L.), sweetflag Acarus calamus (L.), or neem Azadirachta indica
A. Juss,or "Margosan-O" (a commercial neem-based insecticide). Repellency increased with
increasing concentrations of the oils and Margosan. In another choice test, filter paper strips
treated with turmeric oil or sweetflag oil at 200, 400, or 800 JLg/cm2repelled insects during
the first2 wk;thereafter, repellency decreased more rapidly than with neem oilor Margosan-O.
Tribolium castaneum adults fed wheat flour, which had been treated with the test materials
at 200 ppm, produced fewer and underweight larvae, pupae, and adults compared with the
control.
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INSECT PESTScause heavy losses of stored grain,
particularly in tropical farms. Although foodgrains
are commonly protected by insecticides or fumi-
gation, such practices pose health risks unless the
chemicals used are safe to mammals. Toxic residues
and the selection of insecticide-resistant pest strains
are additional problems associated with the use of
insecticides in grain protection. Therefore, plant
derivatives that traditionally have been used as
grain protectants in developing countries merit re-
evaluation.

The effectiveness of many plant derivatives for
use against grain pests has been reviewed by Ja-
cobson (1958, 1975), Ketkar (1976), Golob & Web-
ley (1980), Jacobson (1983), and Jilani (1984). The
insect repellent and antifeedant properties of neem,
Azadirachta indica A. Juss, are well-known. Pruthi
(1937) reported the repellent action of neem leaves
and cake against insect pests of stored wheat. Neem
seed powder (1-2%) mixed with wheat grain pro-
vided protection from insect pests for 9-12 months
(Jotwani & Sircar 1965). Water and ethanol extracts
of leaves and seeds of neem repelled the red flour
beetle, Tribolium castaneum Herbst; the khapra
beetle, Trogoderma granarium Everts; and the
lesser grain borer, Rhyzopertha dominica (F.) (Ji-
lani & Malik 1973). The insect repellent and an-
tifeedant action of neem has been attributed to the
triterpenoid azadirachtin and other related com-
pounds (Butterworth & Morgan 1968, Nakanishi
1975, Zanno et al. 1975). Azadirachtin also has
insect growth-regulating activity (Rembold et al.
1981). However, neem compounds are too complex
to be synthesized for practical purposes (Jacobson
1986).

The rhizomes of turmeric, Curcuma longa (L.),

also have been used as insect repellent in India
(Sreenivasamurthy & Krishnamurthy 1959) and
Pakistan (Jilani 1985). Turmeric powder is com-
monly mixed with Basmati rice for protection
against insects in India and Pakistan (Chatterjee
1980). Turmeric contains pungent, odoriferous oils
and oleoresins. The insect repellent components in
turmeric are turmerone and ar-turmerone (Su et
al. 1982). Turmeric powder repelled the granary
weevil Sitophilus granarius (L.) and R. dominica,
whereas its petroleum ether extract was repellent
against Tribolium castaneum (Jilani & Su 1983).

The extract of sweetflag, Acorus calamus (L.),
rhizomes was toxic to the rice weevil, Sitophilus
oryzae (L.); long-headed flour beetle, Letheticus
oryzae;and Tribolium castaneum (Paul et al. 1965).
Sweetflag oil completely stopped development of
R. dominica, S. oryzae, and the Anguomois grain
moth, Sitotroga cerealella(Olivier), in stored wheat
(Jilani & Haq 1984). Sweet flag extract had che-
mosterilant effect on Trogoderma granarium
(Kalpna et al. 1978). The active component in
sweet flag is asarone (Baxter et al. 1960).

Here we report the results of evaluations of tur-
meric oil, sweetflag oil, neem oil, and an azadi-
rachtin-rich commercial insecticide "Margosan-O"
for repellent and growth-inhibiting effects on Tri-
bolium castaneum, a cosmopolitan pest of stored
cereals.

Materials and Methods

Plant Products. Oils of turmeric and sweetflag
were obtained from the Grain Storage Research
Laboratory, Pakistan Agricultural Research Coun-
cil, Karachi. Rhizomes of these plants were ground
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Table 1. Tribolium castaneum aduhs sellled in rice
treated with plant products and in control rice grain at
24 h after exposure in a (ood preference chamber

Table 2. Number of aduhs in the progeny that devel-
oped in treated and control rice grains incubated (or 50 d
alter a 24 h exposure to Tribolium castaneum individuals

Plant product Concn Adults (no.) in rice grain
Concn

Progeny (no. of adults)
(ppm) Treated Control Plant product (ppm)

in rice grain

Neem oil 100 34a '50
Treated Control

500 18bc 69 Neem oil 100 138b 211
1,000 llc 68 500 43cd 206

Turmeric oil 100 31ab 57 1,000 19cd 283
500 15bc 61 Turmeric oil 100 69c 179

1,000 15bc 52 500 Od 227
Margosan-O 500 13c 61 1,000 Od 153

1,000 6c 59 Margosan-O 500 4d 140
SweetOag oil 1,000 17bc 55 1,000 Od 112

SweetOag oil 1,000 56cd 275
Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-

nificantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range
test). Average of three replications, 120 individuals per replicate;
1I0nresponding individuals (staying outside rice grain) are not
considered.

into a fine powder (30 mesh) and then extracted
separately with n-hexane in the Soxhlet extraction
apparatus at 40"C for 8 h. Extracts were concen-
trated in a rotary evaporator at 30°C and finally
made solvent free in a vacuum desiccator. Crude
neem oil expelled from decorticated seeds was ob-
tained from C. M. Ketkar, advisor to the Neem
Cake Manurial Project, Poona, India. Margosan-O,
a neem-based commercial insecticide was obtained
from Vikwood, Sheboygan, Wis.

Insect Culture. The red flour beetle was reared
in I-liter glass jars on a wheat flour: corn meal diet
(1:1, wt/wt) in an incubator maintained at 29 ±
1°C and 60 ± 5% relative humidity (RH).

Repellency
Food Preference Method. Turmeric oil, sweet-

flag oil, neem oil, or Margosan-O at 100, 500, and
1,000 ppm in aliquots of 22.5 ml of acetone were
mixed separately with milled 'IR50' rice in lots of
450 g each. Controls were treated with acetone.
After the acetone had evaporated, the treated and
control lots were divided into sublots of approxi-
mately 75 g each. Alternating plastic Petri dishes
(8,75 cm diameter) were filled to the brim with
treated and control sublots (six each). The dishes
were fitted snugly in 12 equidistant, peripheral slots
in the Formica-laminated wooden platform (50 cm
diameter) of a food preference chamber similar to
that described by Laudani & Swank (1954). The
chamber then was closed with a metal screen cover
that had a medial 20-cm-Iong, movable metal tube
(1.25 cm diameter), through which 120 adults (1-
2 wk old) were introduced. Adults thus had equal
access to treated and control rice; those that settled
on treated or control rice in Petri dishes in the
chamber were counted 24 h after release. Nome-
sponding individuals (staying outside the rice sam-
ples) were not included in the data. Sublots of ex-
posed rice along with the insects in each Petri dish
were then transferred to individual plastic cups

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different (P > 0.05: Duncan's [1951] multiple range
test). Average of three replications, 120 individuals per replicate.

(500 ml capacity). After another 48 h, the insects
were removed, and the rice grain samples were
incubated for 50 d at 27 ± 1°C and 60 ± 5% RH
for emergence of adult progeny. Each treatment
was replicated three times. Based on the number
of insects settled in the treated and untreated rice
samples, significance of repellency of each treat-
ment was determined with x2 tests. Treatments
showing significant repellency were analyzed with
Duncan's (1951) multiple range test (P = 0.05).

Paper Strip Method. Repellency also was tested
by the method described by McDonald et al. (1970).
Individual Whatman No.1 filter paper strips (10
by 5 cm) were dipped in solutions of the test ma-
terials in acetone to achieve deposits at 200, 400,
or 800 Ilg/cm2. Strips treated with acetone served
as controls. After the acetone had evaporated, each
treated strip was attached lengthwise, edge-to-edge
to a control strip with cellulose tape on the reverse
side. A glass ring (2.5 cm high, 7 cm diameter) was
placed over the two matched strips so that the
joined edge bissected the ring. Ten adults were then
released in the middle of the test arena within the
glass ring at 0800 hours. Individuals that settled on
treated and control halves were counted at 0900
and 1600 hours daily fsr five consecutive days.
Tests were repeated during the second, fourth, and
eighth week after treatment using fresh individuals
each time. Average insect counts of each 5-d period
was converted to percentage of repellency by de-
ducting the percentage of individuals on the treat-
ed half from those on the control half of the test
arena. Weekly repellency, persistence up to 8 wk,
and overall repellency of the different treatments
were compared. Each treatment was replicated four
times, and data were analyzed with Duncan's (1951)
multiple range test (P = 0.05).

Reproduction and Development

Wheat flour in lots of 100 g each was treated
with 200, 400, 800, or 1,600 ppm of turmeric oil,
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Table 3, Repellency of plant products to Tribolium castaneum adults given time intervals in a test arena provided
with a choice of treated and control filter paper

Rate of Avg % repellency at indicated wk after treatment
Plant product application

(/lg/cm2) 2 4 8 f

Turmeric oil 200 81cd 60c 55def 42de 59
400 89ab 70a 64ab 471re 67
800 93a 73a 71a 51bc 72

Sweet!lag oil 200 79de 59c 50f 40e 57
400 86be 68ab 60b-e 451re 65
800 89ab 75a 69a 49bed 70

Neem oil 200 70f 60c 56c-f 45b-e 57
400 78de 70a 63abc 54ab 66
800 80de 72a 70a 59a 70

Margosan-O 200 67f 56c 52ef 45cde 55
400 73ef 6lbe 61bcd 51be 61
800 79de 69a 67ab 53abc 67

Control 0 5g 7d 3g 4f 5

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range test).
Average of four replications, 10 adults per replicate.

sweet flag oil, neem oil, or Margosan-O in 10 ml of
acetone. Flour treated with acetone served as the
control. After the acetone evaporated, the treated
or control wheat flour was infested with lO-d-old
Tribolium castaneum adults, 30 individuals per 25
g flour per cup. The cups were covered with nylon
mesh lids and kept in an incubator at 29 ± I°C
and 60 ± 5% RH. After 5 d, the adults were re-
moved from the cups. On the 13th, 25th, and the
30th day, larvae, pupae, and adults in the ensuing
progeny were removed from the wheat flour by
sieving (30 mesh), they were counted and weighed.
Each treatment was replicated four times. Data
were analyzed with Duncan's (1951) multiple range
test (P = 0.05).

Results and Discussion

the most repellent, followed by neem oil, turmeric
oil, and sweetflag oil. Those individuals that settled
in treated rice could not reproduce normally (Table
2). No adult progeny was recorded in rice treated
with 500 or 1,000 ppm of turmeric oil or 1,000
ppm of Margosan-O. Even at lower concentrations
of the test materials, the production of progenies
was nominal.

Paper Strip Method. More than 50% of Tribo-
lium castaneum adults were repelled by £ilter pa-
per strips treated with turmeric oil, sweetflag oil,
neem oil, or Margosan-O at 200, 400, or 800 p,g/
cm2 for 8 wk (Table 3). Turmeric oil was the most
repellent, followed by neem oil, sweetflag oil, and
Margosan-O. The higher the concentration, the
greater the repellency. During an 8-wk test period,

Plant Avg % repellency at indicated wk after treatment Neem oil

product 2 4 8

Turmeric oil 87.7aw 67.7ax 63.3ay 46.7bcz
Sweet !lag oil 84.7bw 67.3ax 59.6ay 44.7cz Margosan-O
Neem oil 76.0cw 67.3ax 63.0aw 52.7az
Margosan-O 73.0cw 62.0bx 60.0ax 49.7aby

Table 5. Tribolium castaneum progeny in wheat flour
treated with plant products

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range
test). Average of four replications; 30 adults per replicate.

Repellency

Food Preference. Rice treated with turmeric oil,
sweetflag oil, neem oil, or Margosan-O repelled
Tribolium castaneum adults (Table 1). Repellency
increased with an increase in the concentration of
the test materials. At 1,000 ppm, Margosan-O was

Table 4. Average repellency of plant products to Tri-
bolium castaneum adults at given time intervals in a test
arena provided with a choice of treated and control filter
paper strips

Means within columns (followed by letters a-c) and within rows
(followed by letters w-z) are not significantly different (P > 0.05;
Duncan's [1951] multiple range test). Average of three application
rates (200, 400, and 800 ILg/cm2) and four replications; 10 adults
per replicate.

product

Turmeric oil

Sweet!lag oil

Control

Concn
Progeny (no.) at days

(ppm) Larvae Pupae Adults
(13 d) (25 d) (30 d)

200 308ef 297b-e 297def
400 246fg 222def 221fgh
800 238fg 204ef 202gh

1,600 145h 129g 117i
200 437a-d 428ab 428abc
400 376a-d 354abc 331cde
800 369cde 263cf 263efi

1,600 347cde 242def 242efg
200 458abc 432ab 432abc
400 320def 314bcd 289def
800 290ef 192f 186gh

1,600 200gh l40g 100i
200 525a 495a 494ab
400 498ab 429ab 418abc
800 470abc 366abc 357bcd

1,600 374b-e 184f 163h
0 537a 531a 531a
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Table 6. Weights of larvae, pupae, and adults in Tri- 1985). We recommend neem derivatives with lon-
bolium castaneum progeny that developed at 13, 25, and ger persistence for further evaluations in commer-30 d after infestation, respectively, in wheat flour treated

cial trials against Tribolium castaneum. Jacobsonwith plant products
(1983) also reported that neem products are effec-

product Concn Weight (mg)/indivjdual tive against a variety of stored-grain insect pest
(ppm) Larvae Pupae Adult species. These plant derivatives are safe to human

beings and domestic animals. In the Standard Ames
Turmeric oil 200 0.43de 3.0bc 2.3a Test, azadirachtin, the most potent neem active400 0.29fg 2.4bc 2.1abc

800 0.29fg 2.4bc 1.8b-d ingredient, showed no mutagenic activity (Jacob-
1,600 0.24fgh 2.3c 1.lef son 1981). Neem grows in several countries in Asia

SweetDagoil 200 0.53cd 2.66c 1.5cde and Africa. Its derivatives can be obtained easily
400 0.50cd 2.4bc 2.2ab and are inexpensive; therefore, they are suited for
800 0.43d 2.3c 1.8a-d application in farm storage areas.1,600 0.33ef 2.5bc l.4def

Neem oil 200 0.56c 2.66c 2.1abc
400 0.19gh 3.3ab 1.7a-d Acknowledgment
800 0.18gh 2.1c 1.7a-d

1.600 0.15h 2.2c 0.9f This investigation is supported by financial grants re-
Margosan-O 200 0.85a 2.6bc 2.1abc ceived from the Swiss Development Cooperation and the

400 0.72b 2.4bc 1.8a-d Asian Development Bank. G.J. is grateful to the Inter-
800 0.73b 2.4bc 1.7a-d national Rice Research Institute for the award of a post-

1,600 0.55cd 2.0c 1.6b-e doctoral fellowship and to the Pakistan Agricultural Re-
Control 0 0.95a 4.1a 2.3a search Council for giving permission to pursue this study.

Meanswithin columns followedby the same letter are not sig-
nificantly different (P > 0.05; Duncan's [1951] multiple range
test). Averageof four replications;30 adults per replicate.

repellency of turmeric oil and of sweet flag oil de-
creased more rapidly than that of neem oil or of
Margosan-O (Table 4), indicating that neem oil and
Margosan-O are relatively more persistent. A rapid
decrease in the repellency of turmeric oil and
sweet flag oil compared with neem oil may result
from a higher volatilization rate of their active
components, turmerone and ar-turmerone in tur-
meric (Su et al. 1982), and asarone in sweetflag
(Baxter et al. 1960). These compounds have much
lower molecular weights than that of azadirachtin,
the active component in neem.

Reproduction and Development

Tribolium castaneum adults fed treated wheat
flour produced significantly fewer larvae, pupae,
and adults than in the control (Table 5). Turmeric
was the most effective; even at 200 ppm, it caused
a significant reduction in the number of larvae,
pupae, and adults produced. The body weights of
Tribolium castaneum larvae, pupae, or adults in
the progenies produced in treated wheat flour were
also significantly lower than that in the control
(Table 6). The reduction in body weights was dose-
dependent. •

Our studies indicate that turmeric oil, sweet flag
oil, neem oil, and Margosan-O not only repel the
beetle, but they also interfere with its normal re-
production and development. Most Tribolium cas-
taneum larvae fail to pupate and die as a result of
delayed development. Even those that survive
eventually succumb or metamorphose into abnor-
mal pupae and adults. Similar effects of neem de-
rivatives on rice leafhoppers, plant hoppers, and rice
bugs have been reported by Heyde et al. (1984,
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